
Aruba is blessed with perfect weather and legendary beaches. Venture beyond the sand and you’ll discover so much more, a 
sea full of life and shipwrecks; pastel streets lined with shows and vibrant nightlife; world-class shopping; lively casinos; and an 
authentic and inviting culture. Together with Journese’ premier portfolio, all classes of air service, private transfers and immersive 
activities, create cherished memories on this stunning island. 

Land prices are per person based on double occupancy for select travel through December 15, 2023. Prices are for check-in on October 15, 2023, prices for other dates may vary. Prices 
are current as of November 17, 2022; at the time you purchase your vacation, rates may be higher. Rates quoted include government-imposed fees and taxes. Airfare, taxes, surcharges, 
gratuities, transfers and excursions are additional. Advertised rates do not include any applicable daily resort or facility fees payable directly to the hotel at check-out; such fee amounts 
will be advised at the time of booking. Rates, terms, conditions, availability, itinerary, government taxes, surcharges, deposit, payment, cancellation terms/conditions and policies subject 
to change without notice at any time. Other restrictions may apply, including, but not limited to baggage limitations and fees, standby policies and fees, non-refundable tickets and 
change fees with pre-flight notification deadlines, and blackout dates. Fees and policies vary among airlines. Contact airline directly for any details or questions. Not responsible for errors 
or omissions. Journese acts only as an agent for tour providers listed. CST 1007939-10. Florida ST# 37983. Copyright©2022 Hawaii World, LLC. (dba Journese®). All Rights Reserved.
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The Luxury Brand of Pleasant Holidays | JOURNESE.COM 

®

®

Replenish on powdery beaches Embark on a new family adventure

Sip a tropical cocktail as you marvel at breathtaking sunsets Reconnect with your loved one among stunning backdrops

LUXURY ESCAPES IN ARUBA

Revitalize on a peaceful wellness escape

HYATT REGENCY ARUBA RESORT, SPA & CASINO

ARUBA MARRIOTT RESORT & STELLARIS CASINO | 5 nights 
     from $2,353
     Premium oceanview guestroom | daily breakfast | Baby Beach 
     Jeep Adventure | De Palm Island with SeaTrek Excursion

BUCUTI & TARA BEACH RESORT | 5 nights from $2,293
     Tara suite | daily breakfast | Aruba Sightseeing Excursion | Atlantis 
     Submarine Adventure

HYATT REGENCY ARUBA RESORT, SPA & CASINO | 5 nights 
     from $2,249
     Resort and oceanview guestroom | Palm Pleasure Snorkel Adventure | 
     Best of Aruba Experience

MANCHEBO BEACH RESORT & SPA | 5 nights from $1,789
     Deluxe oceanview guestroom | Natural Pool Jeep Adventure | 
      De Palm Island with SNUBA Excursion

RENAISSANCE WIND CREEK ARUBA RESORT | 5 nights 
     from $1,783
     Oceanview guestroom | daily breakfast | Palm Pleasure Sunset 
     Sail | Seaworld Explorer

THE RITZ-CARLTON, ARUBA | 5 nights from $4,073
     Club coastal view guestroom | Baby Beach Adventure | De Palm    
      Island with SeaTrek Excursion

Here is a sample of luxury resorts in Aruba. Ask your Destination Specialists for additional options. 

Journeys include: 5 nights’ accommodations | special rates | activities noted | private transfers

Visit Journese.com/travelersupport for information on enhanced health and safety protocols, testing locations, Cancel for 
Any Reason Protection Plans beginning at $49 person, destination and CDC travel guidelines and more. 




